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MOORE MEN STRIKE
A C,A JN STREET ISSUE

COUNCIL TODAY
Loyal Members at Conference

With Mayor Plan New

Fight on Contracts

CAVEN MAY GIVE NOTICE

ENDING ALL

"Hint Given of Bold Stroke to

Save $150,000 for City

Taxpayers

IN

Says Foes Start to Dig Own

Craves and Thanks Eight

Loyal Supporters

The battle to bring about municipal

Vert cleaning by Oetober 1 so Sir.O.OQO

for thetuxpnycrs will be
Ciin be

renewed on the floor of Council this

afternoon by members allied with Mayor
Vjloore.

At a bpecinl session rnlled by the

Mnor Inst night, the combine members

, br n vote of 1P. to S killed nn effort to

authorize the ending of nil. contracts
for street cleaning nnd ashes and gar-bas- e

removal by October 1.

The Administration's plans for today
were drawn up nt conferences the
Mayor had with loyal members of Conn- -

t . cil. )ne course open to the nnti- -

contractor group is 10 ngm ior mn
itrtnmtinn hr Council of nn ordinnnce

'!'lnow in the Finance Committee which
,1 annrnnrintes SI .2.10.000 for street- -

Sf cleaning equipment.
t Councilman Von Tngen, Administra

tion uoor leaner, milieu 111 u unm inmr
that may be resorted to ly Diiector
Cavcn. It is official notice to the con- -

tober" 1.
W -- PI11. nirreeinftnts ennfnln

clauses setting forth that the contracts
may be terminated on ninety days' no-tlc- e

to the contract holders. This is the
last dav on which such notice can
Wnllr he (riven.

a move would throw the entire
anestion on the shoulders of Council.

i ' ft would virtually mean that continued

I
obdurncy on the part or tne comDinu
members would leave tho streets un
swept aiteu vcioDer 1.

Statement ly Mayor
s The Mayor passed the nignt nt
V Ambler as a guest of his daughter, Mrs.
t Paul H. Barnes. Ho started early
" today for thei city, but was delayed by

th storm, reaching his office about 10
o'clock.

' The Mayor plainly was In a fighting
mood as he hurried Into his inner office.
His biizter summoned his secrotary and

', a stenographer at once. Ho conferred
- with Administration eounollmnn nfter

(f dictating a brief statement, which foi-

ls Iow:
If the contractor combine has an-oth-

such victory, It is undone. The
Mayor Is not dismayed or surprised
by the wriggling antics of the ma-
jority of Council last night.

He does feel, however, that the city
is to be congratulated upon having a
Director of Public Works who knows
his duty nnd Is not to be swerved or
controlled by contractor domination.

He Is also thankful for the sup-
port of eight Councilmen who can-
not be bought and for the encour-
agement received from newspapers
and citizens who desire the new City
Charter lived up to. -

Will Fight to Limit
The Major told Administration lend-r- t

he was extremely happy that the
linos had been clcurly drnwn between
Independents and the contiactor com-
bine. He declared last night's session
had provided the friends of good govern-
ment with the biggest posible issue.

The Mnyor made It plain in his tnlks
ttith friends thnt he Intends to fight
to th lfmit nil efforts of the contractor
CounAlmcn to "usurp" the functbns of
the Executive.

Administrate n lenders rami' out of
the conforence detern ined to eomlm nil
efforts of the job rombini' to control the
functions of city dcpnrtniPiitH by means
of control over appropriations.

Council, last night, uns in extrnnrdi-jur- y

session nt the call of Mnyor Moore
for the special purpose of considering
municipal street cleaning. It was ox-- r

ordinary In more ways than one.
And after n session of one hour nnd
twenty-nin- e minutes it adjourned in nn
atmosphere of hot combat.

Continued on Inp 8I. rr.lcinin One

U. S. TO S'TART SUITS
AGAINST CEMENT MEN

Attorney General Daurjherty to Be-
gin Action Under Anti-Tru- Law
Wnalllnrn. Tun. OO 1.. . . .

Attorney General Dougherty announced.
lOUflV thn Clt'll nrxinnln... l!"'' v.iui cimrgingWUo ation of the nntl-tru- st law wouldbe Instituted todny In the Federal Courtat .New lork ngafust the Cement Mnnu-faeturer- s'

Protective Association and isofficers and members.

rrodnr"' ! " Ion

t,ll S?rt!""H crinent K the
of

;;:"""" Brmon f nutted

?m' Dn"ehertv snld the nrneeedinsq

an" 1 2. Mnrch nml w"Il not n

'ng criminal cases. The court mlih

bers fron 'n",in;!.n,,,, onJoil' t mem- -

GRIEF LEADS TO SUICIDE
Man, Despondent Over Death ofWife, Shoots Himself Twice

Hoosevcit l?o"piiaiVI w,,ew tnkcu ,0 "'t,,
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EXECUTIVE STATEMENT

? Al x

IFcglcin Then and Noio
January, 1020 '

"ft is, indeed a great honor, the
prcstdeney of Council, but also car-
ries with It great responsibilities,
and I nsk your enrnest
In nlding me to dlchnrge the duties
with justice, Impartiality and fair-
ness," snid Illrluird Weglein in his
inaugural speech In January,. '1020.
"The four years ahead of us can be
innde the most successful in the civic
life of Philadelphia, and nt the same
time justify tho confidence, of the
citizens.

"The members of this Council will
practically form n board of directois
for attending to the public businens
nf two millions of stockholders.
These stockholders luive n right to
look for returns rnni their money
in the shnpe of proper protection to
life and property, for clean, well-pave- d

and lighted highways, for
transit facilities to meet the increas-
ing (lemnnd, and n port whoso fame
shall he carried to the uttermpst
parts of the earth. '

"These are some of the many
things you nnd I will devote our
time nnd energy to accomplish by
making this n busincs administra-
tion, nnd doing away with all red
tape and unnecessary procedure. Re-uni- ts

nrc whnt the people want nnd
I am sure the Mnyor nnd Council
will work together for this pur-
pose."

Last Night
Weglein offers resolution blocking

Administration plnn to begin mu-
nicipal street cleaning over entire
city by October 1, which would save
tnxpnyers ."?1i10.000. Weglein's
resolution, postponing municipal
street cleaning to Jnnunry 1, was
jammed through by the combine
Councilmen.

TWO WOMEN ARE KILLED
WHEN AUJ0J3VERTURNS

Mrs. Pauline Blair, Aldan, One of
Victims In Swalnton, N. J.

Mrs. Pauline P.lalr, wife of George
Blair, a coal operator, of Aldan, was
killed instantly and a woman companion
fatally hurt when their automobile
overturned at Swalnton, Cnpe May
County, N. J., at 5 P. M. yesterday.

Mrs. Blair, who was forty years old,
was riding with Mrs. Hazel Jones, of
Wilkcs-Barr- o. Thoy were returning
from Wlldwood to Ocean City, where
they expected to spend the summer.
The motorcar rolled over three time
and struck a telephone pole.

Mrs. Jones was caught under the car
Qnd crushed. She died nn hour later.
Mrs. Blair was dead when other motor-
ists arrived. Mrs. Blair Is survived by
her husbnnd nnd a daughter. Annn. The
Blair summer home is In Ocenn City.

AMERICAN HEIRS SEEK
MILLIONS IN SILESIA

One Claimant Asks Others to Join In
Suit Abroad

There may he a fortune of 17,000,000
marks waiting for the heirs of Ru-
dolph Ferdinand Freiherr von Silhcr-stei- n.

At least so Mrs. Barbara Bowes, of
IM5D North Hurley street, believes.
She advertised in tho newspapers today
to notify the nine other heirs that an
attorney. Jolln Ouyer. of Weehawkcn,
N. J., was about to leave for Silcsln
to make a finnl settlement of the estnte.

Mrs. Bowes sold Von Sllbersteln died
June 11, 1017. nnd left Ills estnte In
custody of the then count of Henckel,
11s executor, nt Donersmnrk-Turnovlt- z,

in Sllesin.
Tho funds never were turned over

to the rightful heirs, nsserted Mrs.
Bowes, nnd in the 200 jeais or so
since then the sum has grown to fabu-
lous proportions something like twentj
billions, Mrv Bowes thinks. However,
she nnd her she sn.vn, will be
perfectly satisfied with the 17.000.000
marks, but not nt the current debased
rate of exchnnge.

For twenty-nin- e yenis, Mrs. Howes
sold, her family has len Irving to
make good their claim to the SlloMan
millions.

RAIL TALK IN WHITE HOUSE

President Discusses Government Re-

funding of Obligations to Roads
Washington, June :10. By A. P

rnllroud situation wns discussed
today iit nnother White House con
ference bftween President Harding nnd
Secretaries Mellon and Hoover. It
was understood that the problem of
refunding obligations owed to the road-b- y

the (ioverument as a result of
operation was given particu-

lar attention, but it was said after
ward thnt no nction was taken.

It Is expected some step townrd n

solution will follow the meeting of the
Association of Railway Executives to-

morrow in New York.

GRAIN WORKERS TO STRIKE

Elevator Men In Chicago Rejeot
Wage Cut

Chicago, Juno .10. Kmployes of Chi-

cago" giain elevators have refused to ac-

cept the Elevator Owners nnd Opera-

tors' offer to arbitrate their differences
nnd n strike will be called tomorrow, it
was announced toda.

Fewer than 1000 men nre said to bo
Involved, hut their work is of such an
expert nature that a possibility of tying
nn the movement of crnltl in the Chi
cago district Is threatened.

REFORMATORY FOR YOUTH

Judge JohnBon Denies Motion for
New Trial

Judge Johnson, in .Media Court to-

dny denied the motion for a new trial '

for Percy Green. Radnor township,
convicted of n statutory offense. The
.ludgo also refused to consider petition
for parole nnd Ignored 11 petition of 17"
names that the vouth be released on
probation. Instead, he sent him to the
Huntingdon Reformatory.

When Green was temporarilj released
under hail, residents of the section
signed a petition demanding thut he be
sentenced nt once, declaring he was a
luennce to tho community.

DEATH AND DAMAGE

BROUGHT IN WAKE!

OF HEAVY STORM

Live Wire, Blown Down, Kills
Man in Tacony Homes .

Are Flooded

MORE HOT, SULTRY DAYS

DUE WHEN RAIN PASSES'

A man was killed, several fires were
started and many itrreM flooded In n
were plectrienl storm which swept
over the city this morning.

More thnn nn inch of rnln fell within
tuo hours, bringing temporary relief'
from the excessive heat nnd holding the
thermometer hovering nround the 70
mnrk. With the pnsing of the rain this ;

afternoon the weatherman says clear!
wenthor nnd more heat is ahead. To
morrow will be clear and nulte warm

John Perks. 0000 Hitman street, un
the victim of the storm. Kmployed ns
a truck driver for a of
the Philadelphia Electric Co., Perks was
walking down State road near filelgh
trcc,t, Tacony, early today. He snw nn

electric lighl wire crossing the rnnd
which had been blovvn from n pole
during the storm. Whether the man
picked up the' wire in curiosity or

to remove it to prevent an
accident, is not known. The moment
he touched tha wire he was killed.

limit to Hospital Futile

freight
turned

time

Several pedestrians rushed to the '

man's 'aid, an automobile pressed
into and a nulck made to AIDED

Frnnkford Hospltnl. The phy- -
slcinns said death had been Instat- - j

'
lnn,C0"s:4 ... Two boy ehnred with robbing n

of lightning struck a
chimney nt the Adams k Westlake htmf"' ftnfl "teallng nn automobile faced

Foundry, 2218 Wet Ontario ordeal of hearing today In two
trect, nt 0:30 o'clock this morning. courts. The prisoners are Howard Car- -

,wm
the chimney nnd knocked off several avenue, nnd Joseph Miller,
feet of heavy stone coping. Then the same age. Sixth street and Indiana
holt jumped to the rod, rode down to '
tno second story ana went in at tne
wlndow. ,

A lacnucrlng machine, with nn over- -
head exhaust flue, is located near the,
SUSES
,", ni uitnuui H' in- - iimuuiue
nndiset.flre to the Inflammable lacquer. !

, iiiprn w a great oursr or name.

--h,!;rute.Yuh'L,L":
before It hnd time to do nnv Hnnm. '

I

Follows Freak Cloudburst
The storm, which wus a trailer for

FREIGHT
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was
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the

the

nnThso,nUotf &?i
A""PiLrn.I?eiL,Jt"L,5?.tl

were,

the-

10
before

trim

stolen
Second

helped
yet arrested

vnlued S107." stolen.

police, nnd

the miniature freak cloudburst which t,1Py nrP ""'"fed of robbing
struck the during the night, broke 's of Fred 7.'U

fury shortly after o'clock. The
rnln and nr.t th 0lltl)R wnRIn the of the street
terminal. Here the streets wore tributed woman neighbor of Mrs.
for blocks. and Frnnkford Kohler, who hns good memory for

hnd of several faces.
being

to the storm. Many trees were Snw Cl"T's,nn Lrave House
damaged near the Delnwaro Ulvcr lii near Seventh
the Tacony section. Tlutler streets last night

hM M ?Mn.i "d m?re nlshts ngo when the
f'" rrrf. She got touch with the

hll?r ?ii m?re police station nnd on
furnished b5 herremain and nrrJRte bv District Detective Dlmond

Cirrlgnn. to the police.
and Miller.

by he Miller
DANUI lb IIVlOi ere under for the automobile theft

they the Kohler
Four Arrested In Case of Men Left

In In Underclothing
Four youths who stood by and snw

two New Yorkers robbed of money, jew-
elry and clothing by two nt
Eighth nnd De Lancey streets Inst night
have been held under ifnllO bail for n

k..l.. T..- 1- n .. ,.!nn i ni,. , iiuKiiuie
Tlie police feel the four may bo

nf he band ts. The men nriested
Tl'nll. Ts,,Malone, all of Seventh street near

Spruce, and John Malone. brother of
Ocorge, of Front street near Porter.

Xew Yorkers robbed were (Jeof- -
frey Doyle, 130 Vest Fort
street, nnd Arthur Morris, 1US West

street. SIS. a
watch nnd chnln. their lints, suits,

shirts, collars, neckties and shoes,
Then they were standing in
the. rain After nnpe.is to the
four men. is declared, they went to
the garage of the Hnspi- -

tal and were tnken to the home of the
llev. Daniel I. McDermott. rector of
St. Mary's Catholic Church, Fourth
and Manning streets.

I

of Her

"I lore him nnd wnnt to be near
all the time."

Thirteen year-ol- Angeln Biccnrdi
mnde tin- - todny In Criminal
Court.

Within n few feet nf the girl, in
the prisoner's dock, Joseph
twenty-liv- e years out, on.) r,ignt
eenth sheet lie was charged with
enticing her from her home in Trenton,

. .1

Her un-

locked lie cell door of Angelo nnd In
less thnn nn hour after he was
to court for trial he and his youthful

were married by Judge Bnr-net- t,

who snt In tho case.
little witness looked more like

a girl on the way to school thnn ja
iiuO.....it i.bride.

dress, adorned "Ith white collar nnd
cuffs, mnilo a hnnnonlous contrast with
icr white stockings anu nincK pomps.

oernvel tno proceed- -

lnirs she wns nwnre or tne toct thot
jier lover tho of jail,

. . lH milliner, she tnld
III... '', "II ill.."." "

why she wns so to

iMwnys iood to Her
"He was always very good to me,"

he snid. "He gave me everything 1

wanted, nnd whenever f wns sick he
would do nny to help me. When
he moved I was very
unhappy. Although I could write, that
wos not us gxod os really seeing hlm.
.n one I went quietly and
went to his home."

While the girl spoke she looked stead-
ily nt Angelo. He shot hack a look of
grntltdue when she had finished.

Domlnlck Iliccardi, father of the girl,

,' fijri """& Mti
f- -v ???&?'' , .. rfw ..Ay"vftCat

,

SW

A big car lriirlc an open switch nt Delaware and Chest-
nut street early today. tar swerved and Traffic

delayed for some

-

service run IN

Brass
'

avenue.

;yduths face two

COURTS IN 2 HOURS

Hold on Robbery by

Magistrate, Then Taken Be-

fore Judge in Auto Theft

'

. r, ..,. ... ... in ocinrK tnis morning tnev
pach held In SirKlO bail fnr a further
hearing on robbery chnrge by Mngls- - j

te and At oVock they
wcre brought Judge
criminal ..ourt .o. ior on tne

of " " automobile.
Thp automobile alleged to have been

by the boys belonged to Oswald
Krum, nnd Clearfield streets.

gan said three other boys in this
job. They hnve not been

Jewelry at was

Tried to Client Companion
Cnrrigan nlso admitted, according

tho thnt he Jliller tried

The hoxil"'

city thnt Mrs. Koh'cr, Unt-I- n

0 ler street.
wind was particularly severe The n, nt.vicinity Sixty-nint- h

to aflooded
Oermantown a

also their share damage, ,
small fires reported ns attributable

badly
She snw Carrlgan nnd

and

htJ f wnl robbery
hoL llf" In

u-- l ' nn Hrnnchtown ...
will h.S.lnr-- i 1th,VnometcP Cnrrigan was

nccording
YOUTHS WATCHED 'confer! implicated Th

CTBID ndmitted. although and
VIUI bail

"" " entered home. Cnrri
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I !.. u..
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Won Over by Plea and
Was

him

ndmisslnn

Angelo.
.ortn

.

ndmisslnn
I

brought

sweetheart

The
e

'
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In shndow
. ..lilllllln

nttnehrd Angelo.

thing
to Philadelphia

night away
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The over.

WOMAN

Charge

Costello

Hnrnett.ini

to

Pm(,LPts.

ALLEGE

to their !,.'., -

LOVE HIM," SAYS GIRL, 13,
AND WEDDING FREES MAN

Judge Childish Officiates at Ceremony.
Prisoner Accused Enticing From'Honw

wns

strnightforw-nr-

wns

.,.., . ... . ... ,kv. 11 fiiif..- - ui nn. ruiih iiiiru il miij
divided.

"We pretended that a good diamond
ring nnd diamond nn wns no good nndaH,r. If - .1,- - ,f f M..l,
smith shop." Cnrrigan snid. nccording
to tho police, "and dn.v later we went
there nnd got them."

The boy nlso said that he gave an
Imitation pearl necklace worth $100 to
a girl friend in Kensington. Detective
Dimond found this girl last night nnd
took the necklnce from her neck ns she
wns about to go to a dnncc.

to the police the two
prisoners nre members of n youthful
gang which hns been operating in the
northeast for the last xenr.

Hobert Hnllman, of Heese street nnd
Indiana avenue, wns also arrested In
connection with the automobile theft
nnd plnccd on trial.

snid he had no charge to make against
Angelo.

"We knew 4hey were going to be
married some time, he said. "It had
been nrrnnged from the time that my
daughter wns born. Angelo was wait-
ing for her."

Mie Is very, very young to be mar- -
ried." sn .1 .Tmlce Unrrctr "nhont tim
youngest prospective bride V hnve ever
seen.

Counsel for AngeJo then told the
Court thnt It wna not unusual fnr per-
sons of her nationality to marry when
very young.

The Judge then authorized Court Of-
ficer Tigho to take the couple to the
Marriage Licenso Bureau. Angelo. on
realizing that, he wns free, conlil not
repress his gratitude. The girl greeted
hlm at the door of the court room nnd

"V" "n "u.i"-..- t m piumo wiuic nicy
.uim m,

ludgo Perfonm.
Iliccardi nnd the girl were then es- -

imptnrl. . ,.. in tl.n ...,t..l .l)ll . .,u .uv iiii.,iii unur vuuri 10
liavo the ceremony performed by Mag-
istrate Hellst.niv Hill Iliu cnni--t un

busj- that It wns out of the question
For a moment the toimle were de..t mi. ..'. 'pressed 1 ign,. assured them that tho'l

OVERTURNS

, "- 'w v '..vy(
1 .,o-PV,--

, :'- -l
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Combin.e Council Leader Will

Offer Ordinance for $1.25
Rate and Thermal Unit

WANTS PEOPLE TO DECIDE

On, will cost Philadelphia consumers
St. 2. n thousand feet ir Cquncll pnssesj
nnd the Mnyor signs nn ordinance that'
will be imiuuiimi this Ulininnm bv
Couneilmnn Unit. spokesmnn for thei
combine.

TT.11 ...lit l il. -- .!nn i i.'.ii n.ir rnn m wn si. rn inni n i.i
ns r,.; hi. o... nn,nlnT, frme,."
without eonsultinp the Tnlted Cns Im- -

prnrement Co. ,

Xot onh will the ordinance raise
the cost of'gas to the consumer twenty-- i

.... ..r... .1 i... : m
.- - . HIOU-UH- ( IIUL II H III '

nlM give the I'nited Gas Improvement
Co. authority to retain the British
thermal Unit system Of Computing the
i .. i m i .. :. .i.- -iii..ii..!k u.i.i .i.u.iiii.aii.iK power in ine
gns furnished.

This system, substituted nt the com-
pany's request for the old cnndlepower
system, hns given dlssnt'sfnction to the
consumers in both henting and lighting.
To offset this the ordinnnce will order
the compnny to rnise the stnunnrii
from the present 5.10 British thonnal
IlllltS tO nrin njiu. thermnl Units.

Tho ordinance will take the form of
an nmendment to the existing lease.
The author of the ordinance mnde it
p'aln in advance thnt he was offering
it subject to the approval of the con
sumers. He expects to argue this nfr- -

ernoon, In explaining the ordinance
nnd hesnenlrlnff for le Pmincil'u t,.nn,f
thnt rhn nennln nrn more nnrlon. nh.i
(lualitv tnnn about price '

Under the lease as Mr.' Hall nronoses!
to amend it, the eltv would get twentv- -

five cents nnd the United Ons Im-l'1-

chnat three companions mir!ponM.n...in. i,
n

-- 1 i

n

According

Ceremony

"t

e.

1.

'i

provement in, 91 for every thousand
feet sold

This would hnve n double advantage,
according to Hall's point of view. Some
time ago the company complnlncd that
with the greatly increased cost of pro-
duction of recent months Its profits hnd
vanished. Itcccnt'j Samuel Bodlne.
president of the compnnj. indicated that
unless relief came speedily the company
would be obliged to default on its next
payment of about million dollars
.v.o. ..v...s w.u v.t., a i.ni. e...,iu u.
receipts.

The Mnvor's Ons Commission after
a long study of the subject, recommend- -

,i ,.!,. i,t ,i, ...... .."' "Y"''."-- '.'""..""-- - .i'll..i.V .c I".T- -
mitted to rnlso the price to the con
sumer between live nnd ten cents a
thousand cubic feet.

It has heen suggested ns nn alter-
native thnt the city solve the conipnny's
nnnncini problem bv toregnmg its shnre
of the profits. This, however,
nmkc so great' a cut in the cltv's fiiVd
annual income that It is fenre I,,,,, be impossible next venr to reduce
the tn rate as much ns Council has
nlnnned to do

Hall mnilo thn following statement:
"In introducing this ordinance. I

wish to say thnt I am nersnnnllv nnd
soieiy responsible for the same. I hnyei
...... ...........u.. ....j v.. ..... .UHClldlin in
the tnnttet. My mind Is open and free
in the matter If any member of Coun-
cil tins uny better suggestion to offer I
shall bo glad to nccept It, ns this is a
matter nf vital interest to the people
of Philadelphia and should bo settled
ns speedily as possible.

"While tho bill .provides for un in-

crease in the price of gas. it also pro-
vides for the restoration of the 000
British thermal unit heat standard nnd
means that the housewife will get the
high quality of gas furnished in the
lT U 1. up until a few months ngn. I
believe the public is willing to pay well
for good service."

PHILS' GAME OFF

Twin Bill for Fans on Saturday,
Wltn Brooklyn as the Attraction
The ""vero storm of this morning

mnde the Phils' ballyard look fo much
like a hike thnt Mannger Donovan call-
ed up Bobbie, of the Brooklyn team,
nnd told him thnt oxen if the tun did
come out sticng. there would not he a
game. Wild Willyum nlso told Hobble
to Inform his men thnt tho holiday to-d- a

only meant extrn work, ns 'there
will be two games 011 Saturday after-
noon.

That the storn. is covering a wid
circle is evidenced by the postponement
of the scheduled game between the
Oiants and the Braves up in Boston.a noiibie-ncnile- r is listed for tomorrow.

19YRS. FORDALTON SLAYER

Had Pleaded Guilty to Second-D- e

gree Murder
'."""

.

Austin.
,

Negio. who pleaded
mil 1 t ri,,, in ,1 l(,A, .t

V- -' ',..'' "",' "V";, "'"r"'r netoiei

ENGLANDTOREFUSE

WA AD TO JAPAN

NEW A AN E

Promise of Military Assistance
i Will Be Omitted if Treaty

Is Arranged

COLONIAL PREMIERS SPLIT
ON QUESTION OF RENEWAL

Ity the A(rMcil Press
london. June :t(). Argument" of ne

Premiers of the HritHi dominion nt

the Imperial conference here on Hie

question nf the Anglo-.lnpane-- e irenn
have not been completed nnd the Hrit
Ish Cabinet members have so fnr not
taken nny part nt all In the dicu
slon. '

There , however, hnrdy one chance
In a hundred, it seems todnv. nf the
treatj being renewed In its present
form. If it is renewed, the military
Inuse that which compels Great Hrl

tnln to make wnr upon any .country
thnt joins nny combnntnnt
Jnpana, the I'nited States, nf course.
excepted will be stricken out.

Details of the debate In the imperial
'conference yesterday on the ndvisnbllitj

nf renewing the trenty hnw difference"
of opinion among the Dominion premiers
'J.'-

- nhe proper cour-- e to be taken.
Premier Melghen. of ( nnndn. it i

understood, talked ngalnt the renewal
of the trenty. either In its present
form or with modifications.

Deplores Itnce for nnainents
ll..Ull,m ..III, iinn:lm,.,.. r'r...lnr ,

Meiglicti drew n somber picture of the'
l-- Z lTvZAu.e I'nited States To bring about

world riinl to lift from the
" '.'."" ,T ."r ,H: P'I'I- - the present

,
te"..'-- ;i.l I - ...I.. I

,,, . , , ., ,.,..,, j.il iIt theie
be limitation of nriiiHiuents. nnd this
lie heliaviid... .... nnillrl h.t nnimtinllDhnrl....... 111

' v vu... " '...,'. is.
comprehensive conference of the pow- -

ers or t he l'ncltic.
Premier Hughes, of Austria, who

strongly supported the alliance, snid he
dldsootitliegroiindsth.it t had worke

l'- - """"rded the best mean, of pro- - '

rr t nn inr Aiicirn in tint imtviriorf :i

restraining hand upon Jnpnn. which
wrt" lhr bc"t Ruarnntee of pence.

SmnU Sieeb. rnninrnml..-

Premiers Meighen nnd Hughes found
themselves nt such enns thnt ' the destruction of public buildings
Premier Smuts, of South Africa, who Allied troops, under orders from
followed Mr. Hughes, although leaning Oncrnl Harrington, commander nf
toward opposition to the renewal of the j British forces, yesterday raided hotels
alliance, adopted a pacific attitude. He in search of Holsherlki. British sol-wa- s,

he declared. onnoed to the snirit diers. with fixed bnyonets ent"ied n
i i..i ,, ., ... .

""":".""'" V.'' ""
--Tr""' a ces nnu

I'nriicninri.v muse n n iiiiiunry r in -,,. .,., '; ,. ,... , ,,. ,.,.,..

Gets

in i t it i hi i iiiti iril- I iiit' llllit"si1F "'- - ' .......i w mwt

tn-- k of British stntenmnship was that the principal ringleaders in the ,re-it- !
cultivating tin frciuisliip of the ported uprising, were arrested.

1'int-- d States. Nevcrtliele.ss. a"s Japan More thou Aixty prisoners were
liiul hren trii' nli.v. -- lie hould not be placed in niilitar lorries by tho British,
ll'gli Ij iisi iijif. who alco raided the offices of the Bol- -

Piemii" Mi.s.cj. ni New .I'ulaim.
hided ' ith Premier Hughes iles.riuis
tin nl'i.ini renew, il ..rgiiiiig Hint
t'"' "" '' '"' 'M' ' eonfereme of the
I '1"' '"' "

' '"' "all .Mali t.n.eite and i.lohe sns
'''""'J de.-ide- upon

.""""J" '" ,l"r .y'8i""i'ni"'i-s- e ireniy
but that is proceeding on
certain monincntions tnnt nave been
suggested. These have special relation
to tho American nttitude townrd the
treaty and the position of India, the
newspaper nddb.

TAFT FOR CHIEF JUSTICE

Nomination of Former President Be- -

lleved Near at Hand
. ,,Wasli ngto 1. June .l.-- il! A. -

Although official information is with
held, some of President Harding s Hos.
1st advisers expect hi 11 to n. minnte for- -

inerPrc.sident Tnft for I hief Justice of
the 1 mted States in the very near fu
,,ir,n

In some quarters it is believed thnt
otfieinl announcement of the selection

I lr. lnft might be mnde todny. There
'T ",,n" 'ntcrinR into
,1'.,. among other
"tt,".,,?fc "."."; Aduun.strntlon the

l,,'pynllt"1 .,,,n nn. nomination
would go in until after the fourth of
July recess of Congress.

All recent nidi, ntions have pointed
to tli" r President ns Mr Hard- -
irg's irob'il.e choice, but no nonilna- -

had I.e. 11 s,Kned by the President
(11 IV tnil.Tl .

CITY MAY ACCEPT TEMP0RAFY

June 30. Arthur

ILL

wartin, is in at her home Chestnut
.. nl. . . . ....wiui no The

.... 1.1 Today slightly

Paris Decree

SOL ? iimSmm

purposes

;.lui'--

MRS. CHAULKS 1). OHUtlCIIS
Former .Murjnrlo It. Tiinibull,
prominent society woman, who an- -

notinces that she has been granted
a dlwirrr In Paris

MRS. CHARLES 0ELRICHS
GETS DIVORCE IN PARIS

Former Marjorle Turnbull Tells of
Securing Decree Abroad

NVwnort. K. I.. June .'10. Mrs
ri,n.i. j- - i ... n.i.t-i- .. i.. i. i'iimin ur ijvi;iT.i UVII i(. linn .niiii lieu
n divorce.

This fact, unknown to society, except
Hmong n few of intlmnte friends.
,vos ievenle.1 bv Mrs. Oelrich"

MrS- - Oelrichs said tlmt the decree
wns nWnrde. her in Paris 1nt March.
sh ,lpPilnr, , makp non tho

'charges or other circumstances lend- -

ln '" "'p 'IMOHe (ICCree
Mrs. Oelrlrhs formerly was Mi

Mnrjoric II. Turnbull, daughter of the
late Frank Turnbull. of Mnrri-low- n. X.
J. She was married to Charles le
Ihisi. Oelrtclis -- on of Mr nnd Mrs.
Charles Muv Oelriehs. of Newport, on
April 17. 1!)07. in the parish house of
St Patrick's Cathedral. New York, by
Monsignnr Lavelle.
... .. . .. ...
NIP TURKISH-SOVIE- T PLOT

.-,-l- .,-- . r--
I U btldt UUIMb I AN I INUTLt

- - -
Allied Troops With Fixed Bayonets

Round Bo.uev,k.
1.. 1.. A 'il I II. A..MnHlllUII''l( I IMtll' ''.- - P,

P.I Turks and Bolsheviki reported
to rontcmplntc n vast uprising this
'"ity. which would he nccompnnied by

u..n.i! :..i i.. ., u.,i,i,...i.......... """l.... ", V""" "V .".'I
KiiiiiiiiLiuu .tin tu.c iuihiiii.-.-- ,

f -- ,,, C0..0rnl men nllem,! In fc

shevik trade delegation nnd arrested nn
nssistnnt of Bronislau Koiidish. Soviet'
commeicinl delegate here, nml other
inembers the Bolshevik mission It'

a lu Briftsb officials that
the plot for an uprising had been fnis
rated t.irougli the vigilance of the

police.

SEEKS HER FATHER'S SEAT,

Mrs. Buck Would Succeed Late Con- -

gressman W. E. Mason
Chlrago. June .10 (By A. P.)1

Mrs. Winifred Mnsnn Buck, youngest
daughter of the late Congressman Wil- - j

',nm ''' Mnsnn, today announced her
candidacy to succeed her father, who
,vn from Illinois.
Mr1. lu.k Is tn lnoUll,r of four ph.
)ror,

siin lias confcrre.1 with Oovernor Len
Smnl regnrdliiK the possibility of her

'appointment to fill the unexpt'red teim
of her fnther. If n special election Is

'

necossan sl,P will be a candidate
ult.

u ABOARD SPECIAL TRAIN
men. .lime .'id. .Mrs Kdith H

sl7-b('- er. daughter of Julius I!n,cii.
wnld. president of Sears. Itoehuck ,t
Co. and Kdgnr B Stern, secretary
treasurei of lichmnn, Stern & Co',
Mton factois of Yew Orleans, were

married on n special Illinois Central
truia yfMer.un mm Ilniumoud Ind
by Dr Kmil O Hir.--

LEASE ON FRANKF0RD "Ln

Griffith, foundei of the Sinn Fein

MAYOR STANDS BY BEACH

Park. Torrcsdulc will thei
Mnu.r M0r,. sid todin. "I ha e 11

(ilbbona lirr,n all c.lh.iu. .- -

Mayor Moore announced this afternoon that Director Twining
nnd his assistant would nppenr before the Transportation Com-

mittee of Council tomorrow afternoon, when the temporary lense
of the Fiankford elevated will be tnken up. The Mayor snid that
apparently It would be necessary to accept a temporal y lense or
submit to n delny of three to six months.

ARTHUR GRIFFITH, SINN. FEIN .FOUNDER, FREED
DUBLIN,

organization, and Professor John MncNeill. pi evident of the
Gaelic League, were released from Mountjoy Prison heie today.

ONE KILLED, FIVE HURT AS AUTO FALLS INTO CREEK
CONNELLSVILLE, PA Juae 30. Hauy OU011. of Wkk

Haven, was killed and five companions injured when nn auto-
mobile in which they were riding went through n biidge iniling
at Wick Haven, neii heie, dropping twelve feet into n cieek.

MRS. MARTIN

Oogres.smnn-nt-larg- e

Wife of Judge Is Suffering From Says City Bathing Place Will Re-- ,

Ptomaine Poisoning main Despite Criticism
Mrs. J. Willis Mai tin. wlte of Judge "The hntlnni! luncl. $,1 pii.n,,,,,, 11.11

In
Ifillrun pioniii poisoning. nt- -

nre

of

Mr

l.flrainnl

jon would Do liiilshei , so he took them '.""n" " "V. '' urn ''"urt. tor s,lgni nt nrst. so developed n to. ... ..
hock to the court where Angelo ki,1","B.,fi,i

1m,,n Dn,,on "' Slmrn'' preyent Rer fro,,, going to Ahbin Park,,""1"1 '' '" "'row up
heen a defendant and whispered to1!1111'. ' i'"0' u'nH ,"'',d todny Inst night where she wns to address the' "nfeguards to protect pub
Judge Harnett. to twenty years In the Enst- - Peiinsylvnnin Bar Association I eii'lb.

Angelo looked wistfully townrd him "tj1 Vnl,.e,,,tnrJ'- Mrs. Martin was taken ill Tuesday. ,
' ,,N ;!',l0",p ." 'nail.' 11. ui.swe,

and the Judge stopped tl.e trial of two i?."iki ",hn JBst wepk was hut not suiliciently to be confined o " ",' "";" "f ,"' 'V",',',,I",1 bn,'"nR
men charged with robbery tPlliW V 11" 3"r5;,f snmp fhnp- b'd- - Yestonln nftern.-o- l.er condition I'ln.!- - a I'hi.ndelphia physical,
formed HJ., 1- 1- t..i. ,".i XPJ.' charges of h ich. became worse and her trin ,n .1, . wh . de 'a-e- It wns "11 mriiace to th.
good luck os they went out wulllngly Z1Z ir iV' m,rR,ar.v ''frrylns con- - had to he postponed. The cause of nd a breeder of diiense
arm In arm. ca c,t den. rwaw ami assault and poisoning has not been determ ned!. - ..

gl nur,n hi. her condition Is improved.

her

in

nlnv

mcK.

um th Maoual, of Vxnjtn.Aiv,

"K a.Al . . i

TARIFF BILL TRIAL

MEASURE RADA U

CHANGES PROBABLE

Hasty Passage in House, With
Slow Deliberation in Son-at- e,

Foreseen

EXPECT PRESIDENT HARDINQ

WILL TAKE HAND LATER

By CLINTON V. ClUtKItT A

.tnn Kienlnij I'lil.llr IiUer
rnpurioht. 1021. hu I'ublir Urilarr Co.
Washington. June .'10. -- The Tariff

Bill reported by the Ways nnd Means
Committee nf the Mouse is expected to
he accepted by the Hepubllcnn House
caucus tonight with but few changes.
It will probably pass the House in li
liurrv. with limited debute nnd little real
consideration.

This In the usual course of tariff leg-
islation, the lower house merely form
mg and passing a trial measure .which
has to go through the ordeal of public
discussion nnd total remnking in the
Senate Pinnnce Committee and on the
floor of the Sennte.

About nil the Mouse does js n fur.
nlsh something concrete for considera-
tion. In the hearings before the Senate
Committee the various commercial in-

terests affected h the proposed duties
hnve definite schedules before them upon
which positive dafn will he available.

Mr. I'nrdiiej's hill becomes thus onlr
a trinl horse. With regnnl to it little
information is nt present avnilnble. No
one enn tell whnt revenue it will pro
luce, estimntes nrying from $300,

(100,000 to SI. 000.000.000. most of them
being midwny between those two
tigures.

Like Payne Aldrlrh Bill
The model of the bill is the Pnyne-Aldrlc- h

tariff agninst which the country
reacted in the Taft Administration. But
110 one can snv with certainty whether
inter, on the average nre higher in the
new bill than In the old lnw. Some of
them are higher, some of them art
lower.

.Mr. Kordney. however, declared toi
' ay thut the average rate nf duty in
the new hill will range between 18 and
'0 per cent, nccording to unofficial
estlmntes. as compared with 18,.r." in
the Pnync. Udrich bill. The Under-
wood nvernge rnte. he added, wns 6
per cent nnd the Piugley nvernge 26V
per cent.

"But when we ore nble to work out
accurately the correct figure it will b?
found thnt the new bill will run slightly
below the Pnyne-Aldric- h measure." Mr",
Kordney said. "On manufactured wool
our rate u less thnn Schedule K."

Mr. Pordney said he wns preparing a
statemeut in advance of his formal it-po- rt

which would clear up many doubt-
ful points ln the bill. '

Although more expert information t
has

neen nvnllnble to the Fordney committee
in fruming the present bill than any
preceding Wnys and Means Committee'
has had in mnking previous tariff latv,
still the lnw is not nn expert law but a --

compromise, tile effects of which no one
can foretell, especially in view of the
disturbed conditions of European ex-
chnnge nnd the uncertainty of costs of
production abroad and the consequent
rc.-o- rt to the new principles of American
vuluution of imports.

Hedged With Uncertainty
Further, the authority given in the

hill to the Executive to bnrter for lower
rates with foreign Nations introduces
another element of uncertninty. Only
m practice will it be known how this
device works, out and jiiht what the
niton nctually enforced will be.

Never was a tariff bill drawn about
which there was so much uncertainty.

Mr. Fordney will hand over to the
Senate n vnriety of problems to answer
nnd the Sennte will probably answer
them nt its leisure, choosing first to
respond to the country's demand for tax
legislation before tariff legislation.

On the whole the prospects for wane
tariff legislation improve. The Fordney
. onnnlttee itself struck out the ifnpopu-In- r

piovision for n duty upon lumber.
President Hard'ng has overcome his ob-
jections to Interference with Congress in
his letter asking for tho passage of n
disarmament resolution He may b"
counted upon to prevent the House and
Senate from getting into a jnm over the
liiestion of precedence ns between tariff

nnd tax bills.

Tax Revision First
And it seems nlmost certnin that he

will take the side of the Senate for
the postponement of the tariff until
pfter the other reenue laws are
r, mended Every one except Mr Ford-ic- y

is keenh nwnre thnt what the busl-i- i.

ss interest., of the country nre dp.
mnndlng i tax revision nt tile earliest
possible moment.

President Harding also strongly
favors giving the Executive the widest
authority possible fnr making reelpro.

nl arrangements with other countries
Continued on t'aur M Column foil

RECOMMEND EXPORT BILL

Senate Committee Favors $100,-000,00- 0

Government Corporation
Washington. June 30.- - (By A P )

Fanr,ible report on the Nnrris bill to
create n $100,000,000 Government

to promote the exportation of
agricultural products nns ordered to-
day bv the Senate Agriculture Com-
mittee.

Chairman nrris was instructed to
urge the Senate to give the bill a promi-
nent pin. e mi the calendar before the
agreement for threo-d- n recesses is
adopted.

Democratic members of the commit-
tee gave notne thnt they would nppoM
tho provision authorizing the

t ion to purchase products for sale
abroad They also snid they would op-po- se

other provisions on the ground that
ei tain functions proposed m he granted

to the . nrponiiion now are performed'bjr
other government ugenclcH.

'Strictly Fresh Eggs"
Become Chicks in Mail

East (irrenxlllo, Pa., June .10,
When Postmaster Dlming yesterday
emptied n second-clas- s innilpouch In
the postoirice four chicks strutted
forth fioin among the parcels, '

The only oxplnnntlon of their
Is that the exoesKlye heat

hatched out the four chicks from
parcel post consignment nf e jks. ) .


